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Dallas, Polk county, citizens have
subscribed 12600 In stock towards se-

curing a cannery. Benton county has
secured a proposition from a Chicago
firm to erect a $7000 cannery, and
the Monmouth Evaporator St Cannery
company Is planting a tract of land In

mall fruit. The Willamette valley (a

making quite a success In the canning
business. Oregon Is developing.

Union county Is, and has for years
been considered one of the best horse
producing counties In the state. We
have several years since passed out of
the range stock class and heavy sales
Include only the better grade animals.
Three or four carloads of first-cla- n

work horses will be shipped out this
week.

It Is reported that the guinea fowl
Is gradually gaining In popularity as
a profit winner. Owing to tho gamey
flavor It Is stated that many of the

" tlrst-clas- s restaurants of the large
cities serve guinea ' meat Instead of
supposed pheasant.

The fear of a possibility of a lack
of moisture that was entertained by
many a few weeks ago, no longer ts

In this county. The recent snow-

fall In the mountains that surround
us, guarantees the usual water supply.

s
One firm In Jackson county has

paid the Rogue River prune growers
$20,152 for 579, 265 pounds, an aver-
age of 3 4 cents per pound. The
larger portion were Petite.

The school children are lamenting
the fact that Washington's birthday
falls on Saturday this year. No holi-

day. :

GIIADKO EUCIT.

Ono Ihillra Grtx-i- Will Not Awe;
Fruit Not Graded.

At least ono grocer In this city is
doing the i tent thing about buying
graded fruit and he should bo upheld
In tho action by uvery housewife and
every one else who buy fruit. Yes-

terday an apple grower came Into his
tore with several boxes of fine Junk-

ing apples that In. the top tiers look-

ed fine; they would lead one to be-

lieve that the boxes were filled wl.h
the same kind of fruit clear through;
there were four Apples to the tier, big.
polished apples, beautltjil to look up-

on, and for which one would be will-

ing to pay ti box; but upon taking
that top tier away. with the paper on
which It lay, the next tier- whs as
carefully packed but there were about

7

14 apples to the tier; apples about
the size of a lemon, and every box
was put up In the same way. The
grocer told the apple grower In words
not to be misunderstood, that If he
did not hereafter grade his fruit that
he would not buy any more fruit of
him; that to grade the apples, putting
tier apples In boxes to themselves, and
the er apples to themselves, and
then he would gladly buy; that peo-

ple did not want to pay a good price
for a box of apples that contains but
one tier of the kind they thought
they were buying; but would be will
ing to buy a box of the small apples
If the box was graded with all the
same size. The grocer said he want-
ed to be able to guarantee a box of,
apples to be the same all the way
throught, or money would be refund-
ed If they were not as he said. .

If the grocers and all others that
handle apples and other fruits would
do as this grocer has decided to do,
and refuse to buy ungraded fruit, then
this place would gain a better reputa-
tion as a fruit center. The DalleB
Bnnlness Mens' association, ought 'to
take this matter up with fruitgrowers.
Last season strawberries here wore
not graded.'' Every housewife knows
this. Each box contained culls and
dirty, sandy berries, many of them
moulded, and then topped with big
beautiful berries. Now, when people
pay 25 cents a box for strawberries
they are paying this because they
think they are buying a box filled
with big fine berries. The man who
sells fruit ungraded fo ra high price
Is getting money under false pre:
tenses and ought to be made an ex
ample of for the protection of the
people who do the buying. The Dalles
Chronicle.'

GUARDIANSHIP.
Be It remembered, that at a

term of the county court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of
Union, In probate sitting, br gun and
held at the court house In the city of
La Orande, In said county and state,
on Monday, the 6th day of January,
A. D. 1908, the same being the first
Monday of said month and the time
fixed by law for holding a regular
term of said court, when were pres-
ent, the Honorable J. C. Henry, Coun-
ty Judge; J. B. Gllham. Clerk; F. P.
Childers, Sheriff.
When, on Thursday, the 30th day of
January, A. D. 1908, or the 22nd Judi
cial day of said term, among others
the follpwing proceedings were had
to-w-

In the matter of the Guardianship of
the person and estate of Maggie
Given, true name Margaret Given,
an Insane person.
It appearing to the court from '.he

petition of S. L. Given, guardian of
the person and estate of Maggie Glv
en, true name Margaret Given, an In
sane person, that there Is no personal
property belonging to said estate and
that there Is no cash on hand to de
fray the expense for the support and
maintenance of said Insane, and that
It Is necessary to sell the following
described real estate, for the support
and maintenance of the said lnsan
peVson, to-w- , All that portion of
the northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section 30, township
4 8.. range 49 E. W, M.. excepting
that portion heretofore deeded to Mln
nle Ostrander, bounded as commenc
ing at the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 30, township '4 S.

range 40 E. W, M., as aforesaid, and
running thence east 54 rods and 6

links, thence north 69 rods and 3

links, thence west 54 rod and 6 links,
thence south 69 rods and 3 links to
place of beginning.

'It further appearing to the court
that the heir at law and next of kin
of Maggie Given, true name Margaret
t'iven, are John Given. Portland, Ore
gon; William Given, Straeter, Neva
da; Alfred Given, Pookane, Washing-
ton, and 8. L. Given, La Grande, Ore.

It further appearing to the court
that It Is necessary to sell said above
described real property, and that It
would be beneficial to said estate to
sell the same,

It Is by the said court ordered that
the above named heirs at law and
next of kin of said Maggie Given, true
name Margaret Given, and all per-
sons Interested, in sill J estate appear
at the office of the undersigned at
the court house In the city of La

Grande, Union county, Oregon, on

Tuesday, the 3rd day of March, A. P.
1908, at the hour of two 'o'clock of

said day to show'cause why a license
should not be granted for the asle
of ald real estate.

U is further ordered that a copy
of thla order be published- - In the La

Orande Evening Observer, and .that
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'Phono Black

213 FIR STREET.
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When the fact "Buster Brown" Buster on paper. Reed has

will be seen at the Steward made him a fleh and blood affair ex-

February 18, becomes known through-

out our community, there is scarcely
a doubt that In many a family there
will be resolution made as strong as
any made by the pen of prolific
"Buster," but the local resolves will alt
have the one object, and that will be
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Master as "RuMor " in

to at every new
the visit of the to the so good an

as This been in this
Reed and we

iu m ureuii ue u Mia inai ne is . . .
"

with you

R. F. he lined 01,8 of lhe many to to
on

such made once a week
for four '

Done and dated this 30th day of
January, A. D. 19 j8.

J. C. HENRY.

MM), ACT 3. 1878.
FOR PUBLICATION.

V. a. Land Office, La Ore.,
17, 190S.

Is hereby given that In com
pliance the provisions of the
of congress nf June 3, 1K7S. entitled

act for the of lands
In the states of

and territory,"
as to all the public lend
states by act of Atinist 4,

DAVID E. COOK,
state

nf has this filed In this
his sworn- No. 6S02.

for the purchase lots 1. 2 and 3,
of section No. 18, In 4

38, E. W, M., and

C Every time you make purchase at our

L store you are sure to get full value.

furniture was bougm rigm ana rvc

time Our selections are good and our assortment Is complete. A

demonstrate the of our assertion.
trial order or a call at our will
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P. D. HAISTEN

STEWARD TUESDAY ilil
that

Tuesday,!
haling existing for the fun

of the thing and Use current tour of

Buster will see him with all new

stage settings and environment, while

the stage full of comely maidens ever
attendant will be heard in new and
popular songs, accentuated by most

VIf v Y
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Herd) 'Hunter Brown" at the

way and mean be elaborate one and
lnlml- - up hour. Never has

table "Buster" above quoted. organization seen popular
season Master plays Buster, mugcaI comedy as are

sat--

urated and Imbued through and! tne nappy

the spirit that 8utBtlon- - "Resolve" that will be

Outcault when first Py homage
Buter paper. Mr. Outcault created Buster Brown.

publication be
successive weeks.

County Judge.
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you deal with us.
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Master
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present costumes,
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Nevada,

will offer proof to show that the landsought Is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim tosaid land before the register and re-
ceiver at La Grande. Oregon, on Mon-day, the 13th day of April, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Volney JDawson, John T. Williamson, Peter j"
Lilly nnd George B. Scott, all of Iji
uiauue, vrrggn.

Anv and all persons Hilmin j
versely the above described lanils are
r- - to file their claims In thisoffice on or before said 13th day of.ai, two,

E. W. DAVIS. Register.
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-berlai- n

Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make staple article of trade and com
merce over large part of the civilized world

AN INSTANCE.
Suddreth, Lenoir, had been troubled with

wL. Sh.MTi, friend
Jont bottle Cham,,., Codh Rxroy,

htittomesndlnastexltnatliWdtmkeit.
helped"--. bottle. J

MARY VAN BLOKLAND,
Island City, county Union

Btatennt 6891,
awi ??T,chMe

section
wnSMP Kl ,outh'

vallinhl. o lllUIC"mDeragrtcultur.1
berehg,rr

Purposes,

receiver
la"S &

extended

Phono

Avenue.

i

land office at Grande, Oregon, to
Monday, the 30th day of March, UVI.

She names aa witnesses:
Blokland, of Grande, George
Pierce, of Grande, John
Schilling, Jr., of La Grande, Or.;
Daniel of Island Ore--

Any and all persons ad-

versely the above described land ar
requested to file their claim In tnti
office on or before said 30th of
March, 190!.

E. W. DAVT3. Beglste.
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AT COST FOR CASH)
On account of ill health we are compelled to dispose

of Marble and Granite business, and in order to
dispose of the stock once, we are offering our entire
stock, set up the Thiscemetery, at actual cost.
otter is good until April first, and may be withdrawn at
any time without notice. This means a direct say&;
oi & to 50 per cent to purchasers. Largest stockM
marble and gran.te in Eastern Oregon.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
MD GRANITE CO. . . .

in torniaNevada, and Washington ter-- ! WrlS Fir Street,,.;

1411,

La

Johnf
La Ore.;

La Ore.;

City,
claiming

day

our

at
in


